
 

Patriotic 
Rosary 
Offers 
Prayers  
for Our 
Nation 

 
 Seventy souls prayed a Patriotic Rosary for our 
country and every person in all 50 states at Sacred Heart 
Catholic Church November 10th — the eve of Veterans 
Day. The devotional was organized by Marcia Pistone 
Metzler, Regent of Catholic Daughters Court Klamath 
#1295, and dedicated to the memory of her husband, 
Don Metzler, who went to eternal life November 5th.  
 With introductions by Mike Smith, Knights of 
Columbus, and patriotic hymns accompanied by Pat 
McFarland on the grand piano, parishioners from both 
Sacred Heart and St. Pius X Catholic Churches in 
Klamath Falls participated. Coordinators were Lynne 
Butterworth and Sharleen Hutchison.                           
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Father Emmerich Vogt is a priest of the Holy 
Name Province of the Dominican Order and is currently 
ministering with Western Dominican Preaching. With his 
characteristic wit and insight into the problems that people 
face in their daily lives, Fr. Vogt will teach us how to 

remove the obstacles that block us from growing closer to 
God, help us cooperate with the grace that Christ offers, 
walk us through the wounds that come from original sin, 
and lead us to the happiness that we all long for. Fr. Vogt 
will celebrate Holy Mass at 8 a.m. Monday through 
Thursday plus the prior weekend Masses.   
 Two Conferences daily: Morning 9-10, Evening 7-8 
Childcare offered during evening conferences. 

 
Annual  
Diocesan 

Youth Retreats 
See Exciting 

Growth  
   

 Every year in autumn the Diocese of Baker hosts two 
annual youth retreats: Day of the Spirit for middle school and 
Day of the Son for high school youth. This year’s retreats were 
a great success with over 80 youth participating from around 
the Diocese and all are already looking forward to next year.   
 Nationally known Catholic Musician and Youth 
Evangelist Christ Uhler helped the youth explore and dive into 
their Catholic Faith. The Day of the Son and Day of the Spirit 
are both 3 day/2 night retreats with a long history in the 
Diocese. This year’s retreats took place at the Diocesan Retreat 
Center during the month of November. The 2020 Day of the 
Son and Day of the Spirit will be held in October.      



  
 

Thoughts Along The Way 
Bishop Liam Cary  

 

 

The Miracle of  
Things Made New    

   
 The Son of God made flesh in the womb of the 
Virgin and born of her in Bethlehem works a miracle of 
newness before our eyes in every Mass we attend. When 
the priest speaks the words Jesus spoke at the Last Supper, 
the substance of the bread and wine (what they really are at     
the deepest level of their being) instantly changes in 
perfect obedience to His divine command. They become 
what the “Maker of all things visible and invisible” wants 
them to be:  the Body and Blood of the Word Made Flesh.  
  Not a one of our senses can discern this 
transformation, because the appearances of bread and wine 
(their look, their feel, their taste) remain completely, 
recognizably unchanged. Yet beneath the surface everything 
about these most ordinary elements has changed into the 
Real Presence of Christ. The Church calls this miracle 
transubstantiation to convey the truth Jesus leaves us in the 
Gospel of John:  “[T]he bread which I will give for the life 
of the world is My Flesh”; and “My Flesh is food indeed, 
and My Blood is drink indeed.” 
  It all happens in an instant—too fast and too deep for 
our earthbound eyes to follow. Only hearing can be 
trusted to be true:  “This is My Body. This is My Blood.” If 
we believe Jesus is the Truth, then transubstantiation must      
be true. 
  Transubstantiation happens because Jesus is 
consubstantial with the Father, “the Maker of heaven and 
earth.” In the beginning, the Bible tells us, to make 
something exist that did not exist before, the all-powerful 
Creator had only to say the word:  “And God said, ‘Let 
there be light,’ and there was light.”  
  By the mere power of His Word over “all that is 
visible and invisible,” therefore, this same World Maker 
can change something that already exists as one thing into 
an entirely different thing altogether. So did Jesus do 
when merely by speaking He changed the substance of 
water into wine at the wedding in Cana and the substance 
of wine into Blood at the Last Supper. 
  Bread and wine cannot resist the word of the Creator 
of the World; they are not free to disobey. You and I are—
and do. An interior chasm we can’t cross on our own 
blocks our way out of sin and keeps us captive to misery 
and guilt. Only God’s pardon can give us free passage       
to peace.  
  This sad human condition makes the 
transubstantiation of sinner to saint the work of a life-   
time of grace-prompted repentance, because Jesus’ 
transubstantiating command (“If you love Me, keep My 
commandments”) has to work its way through our tangled, 

self-destructive history of freedom.  
  The priest says, “I absolve you of your sins”; but the 
penitent coming out of the confessional is recognizably the 
same person who went in. External appearances stay the 
same, but the Redeemer’s mercy makes the substance 
within suddenly new as His word of pardon cancels 
completely the debt of our sins and washes away our guilt.  
  As with the Sacrament of the Eucharist, so with the 
Sacrament of Penance, we must take Truth at His word. 
The Jesus Who said to the Apostles, “This is My Body,” is 
the same Jesus Who told them, “Whose sins you shall 
forgive, they are forgiven them.” Only the eyes of faith can 
discern the soul-saving force of these miracle-making 
words. We would be wise to let ourselves hear them often 
in the year that opens before us.  
 

 
Pensamientos A Lo Largo Del 

Camino  

  

Obispo Liam Cary 
 

  El Milagro de las Cosas  
Hechas Nuevas  

 
  El Hijo del Hombre hace un milagro de novedad ante 
nuestros ojos en cada Misa a la que asistimos. Cuando el 
sacerdote dice las palabras de Jesús habladas en la Última 
Cena, la sustancia del pan y vino (lo que realmente son en 
el profundo nivel de su ser) cambia instantáneamente     
en perfecta obediencia a Su mandato divino. Se   
convierten en lo que el “Creador de todo lo visible e 
invisible” quiere que sean: el Cuerpo y la Sangre de la 
Palabra Hecha Carne. 
  Ni uno de nuestros sentidos puede discernir esta 
transformación, porque las apariencias de pan y vino        
(su aspecto, su sensación, su sabor) permanecen 
reconociblemente sin cambios. Sin embargo bajo la 
superficie, todo sobre estos elementos se ha transformado 
en la Presencia Real de Cristo. La Iglesia llama a este 
milagro transubstanciación para transmitir la verdad que nos 
deja Jesús en el Evangelio de Juan: “El pan que yo daré es 
Mi Carne” y “Mi Carne es verdadera comida y Mi Sangre 
es verdadera bebida”. 
  Todo sucede en un instante— demasiado rápido y 
demasiado profundo para que nuestros ojos terrestres lo 
sigan. Solo se puede confiar en lo que oyimos: “Este es mi 
Cuerpo. Esta es mi Sangre”. Si creemos que Jesús es la 
verdad, entonces la transubstanciación debe ser verdadera. 
  La transubstanciación sucede porque Jesús es 
consustancial al Padre, “El Creador del cielo y la tierra”. Al 
principio, la Biblia nos dice que, para hacer existir algo 
que no existía antes, el todopoderoso Creador solo tuvo 
que decir la palabra: “Dijo Dios: ‘Haya luz’, y hubo luz”. 



   Por el simple poder de Su Palabra sobre “todo lo 
visible e invisible” este mismo Creador del Mundo puede 
cambiar algo que ya existe como una cosa en otra cosa 
completamente diferente. Así también hizo Jesús por puro 
hablar cuando Él cambió la sustancia del agua en vino en la 
boda de Caná y la sustancia de vino en Sangre  en la 
Última Cena. 
  El pan y vino no pueden resistir la palabra del Creador 
del Mundo; no son libres de desobedecer. Ustedes y yo, sí 
somos—y lo hacemos. Un abismo interior que no podemos 
cruzar por nuestras propias fuerzas nos bloquea la salida del 
pecado y nos mantiene cautivos de la miseria y la culpa. 
Sólo el perdón divino nos da libre paso a la paz. 
  Esta triste condición humana hace que la 
transubstanciación de pecador a santo sea la obra de toda 
una vida de arrepentimiento provocado por la gracia, 
porque el mandamiento transubstanciador de Jesús (“Si me 
amas, guarda mis mandamientos”) tiene que abrirse 
camino a través de nuestra enredada y autodestructiva 
historia de libertad. 
  El sacerdote dice, “te absuelvo de tus pecados”;  pero 
el penitente que sale del confesionario es reconociblemente 
la misma persona que entró. Las apariencias externas 
permanecen iguales, pero la misericordia del Redentor 
hace que de repente la sustancia interior sea nueva, ya que 
Su palabra del perdón cancela completamente la deuda de 
culpa que debemos por nuestros pecados. 
  Al igual que con el Sacramento de la Eucaristía, así 
con el Sacramento de la Penitencia, debemos tomar la 
Verdad de Su palabra. El Jesús que dijo a los Apóstoles, 
“Este es Mi Cuerpo”, es el mismo Jesús que les dijo, 
“Cuyos pecados perdonen, son perdonados”. Solo los ojos 
de la fe pueden discernir la fuerza salvadora de estas 
palabras milagrosas. Seríamos prudentes en dejarnos 
escucharlas a menudo en el año que se abre ante nosotros. 

January Central Oregon Rite to Life Events 
  Central Oregon Right to Life and 
Pregnancy Resources of Bend are 
sponsoring a free showing of the 
recent movie Unplanned on Sunday, 
January 12th, at 11:30 a.m. Join us at 
Saint Francis Catholic Church 
Community Center, 2450 NE 27th 
Street in Bend.  
 If you would like to watch 

Unplanned in your home, CORTL has a copy to loan out 
for individual viewing. Please contact Patty Marx at (541) 
280-9744 for more information. 
 The Central Oregon Right to Life team invite you to 
join them on January 24th for a Peaceful Prayerful 
Presence in front of Planned Parenthood at 2330 NE 
Division Street in Bend. Please arrive at Noon and plan 
to stay one hour.  Signage will be supplied for all. God 
bless you and thank you for supporting life.  

 

 Bishop Cary declares this as a successful 1st year... 
raising over $3,500 from more than 35 donors. Donations 
were received from as far away as California, Indiana, and 
New York. And again, 100% of all donations went directly 
to the parish ministries as requested through a grant 
program with the Diocese.  

 The following parishes received grants for this year. All 
grant requests were funded. Congratulations to: 
 

 Clothe the Naked raised $618.50  
 100% went to St. Elizabeth, John Day 
 Shelter the Homeless raised $393.35  
 100% went to St. Thomas, Redmond  
 Visit the Imprisoned raised $362.00  
 100% went to Diocesan Prison Ministry   
 Visit the Sick raised $100.00  
 100% went to St. Thomas, Redmond  
 Water to the Thirsty raised $69.75 
 100% went to St. Francis of Assisi, Bend  
 Bury the Dead raised $123.15  
 to St. Pius X, Klamath Falls and St. Thomas, Redmond 
 Feed the Hungry raised $663.40  
 to St. Elizabeth, John Day, St. Francis of Assisi, Bend 
 and St. Pius X, Klamath Falls 
 Undesignated Work of Mercy raised $1,196.60  
 to St. Mary, Pendleton, St. Pius X, Klamath Falls,  
 and St. Thomas, Redmond 
 

 The Corporal Works of Mercy are found in the teachings 
of Jesus and give us a model for how we should treat  
others, as if they were Christ in disguise. They “are 
charitable actions by which we help our neighbors in their 
bodily needs”. They respond to the basic needs of humanity 
as we journey together through this life. Not only do we 
help others by practicing merciful actions, we also seek 
God’s mercy for ourselves through those actions. Luke 
wrote that we should produce good fruits as evidence of our 
repentance (3:8-11), sharing our possessions with those in 
need to show our desire for God’s merciful justice. 

 As followers of Jesus, we serve others to bring the 
kingdom of God visible to those on the brink of despair,  
to bring hope to others, and glory to God. We serve to 
encounter Jesus, the living God by sharing love with others 
we encounter. We serve, not because we are good people, 
but because we are disciples of Jesus and are his hands and 
feet on this earth.  

 Please pray for the needs of the poor, the hungry and 
the forgotten, that we may serve them with affection, 
compassion and respect.  



Viviendo Nuestra Fe 
Con todavía $53,659 para  

alcanzar nuestra meta de la 
BAA19, por favor ayúdenos 

para completar nuestra misión   
de servir a los 14 ministerios  

clave de nuestra diócesis.  
  

 

La fe cobra vida cuando trabajamos 
juntos para difundirla. 

  

Living Our Faith     
With $53,659 to go to reach our 

BAA19 goal, please help us  

to complete our mission  

in serving the 14 key  

ministries of our diocese. 
 

Faith comes alive when we work 
together to spread it. 

Pilgrimage to Fatima, Lourdes, Burgos & 
Barcelona — September 2019 

 

 On September 15thKathi Hall and Linda Huteson 
from The Dalles, Karen Leiendeceker from Enterprise,  
and Sara Miller from Kalamazoo, Michigan, left for a 
pilgrimage to Portugal, Spain, and France. The trip was 
organized by Pat Moncrief from Our Lady of Angels in 
Hermiston. 
 

  The first evening we attended Mass in Fatima, 
Portugal, which included a candlelight procession  held at 
the site of the 1917 Marian apparitions to three shepherd 
children. The next day we toured Aljustrel, where the three 
children lived and the site of the second visit of the Angel 
of Peace. Then we traveled to Valinhos, the site of the first 
and third visits of the Angel and the fifth Marian 
apparition.   
 Next on the pilgrimage was the 
Batalha Monastery, constructed (1385-
1580) which contains the tombs of 
several Portuguese notables.   

 In Burgos, Spain, we experienced 
the Spanish Gothic architecture of the 
Cathedral of Burgos, consecrated in 
1260, and the 12th century Monastery 
of Santa María Real de las Huelgas. 
 We attended Mass in Lourdes, 
France, at the grotto of the 1858 
Marian Apparitions to Bernadette 
Soubirous (right) and we participated 
in candlelight processions and a 
walking tour of Lourdes, where we visited the places 
associated with the life of St. Bernadette. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
  On the way to Barcelona, Spain, we stopped at 
Carcassone, France, a medieval fortress that dates back to 
the Gallo-Roman period and was restored by the theorist 
and architect, Eugéne Viollet-le-Duc in 1853.   
 The highlight of Barcelona was a visit to the Sagrada 
Família Basilica which is the result of the work of genius 
architect Antoni Gaudí. It was founded in 1882 and is 
expected to be completed in 2026! 
 Our final stop was Santa Maria de Montserrat, a 
Benedictine abbey notable for enshrining the image of 
the Virgin of Montserrat. The monastery was founded in 
the 11th century and rebuilt between the 19th and 20th 
centuries. The abbey still functions to this day with over   
70 monks.                                                       

 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Submitted by Linda Hutson (middle left) and Kathi Hall  
(middle right), St. Peter’s Church, The Dalles 

 Congratulations to the following as they celebrate their 
ordination anniversaries during January. 
  

Rev. Thomas Puduppulliparamban, Enterprise   Jan 01, 2000 
Rev. Mr. Gustavo Ruiz, Hood River      Jan 02, 2000 
Rev. Jose Thomas Mudakodiyil, Bend             Jan 28, 2002 
 

We are most grateful for the years of service of all our 
Priests and Bishop. Please keep them in your prayers and 
pray daily for vocations to the priesthood and religious in 
the Diocese of Baker. 

2019 Bishop’s Annual Appeal Update 


